Following joint tests in the Netherlands, Germany and the United Kingdom a new scheme is proposed for naming pathotypes of potato cyst-nematodes. Pathotypes of Globodera ( = Heterodera) rostochiensis and G. pallida are designated separately using a simple nomenclature Ro1 to Ron for G. rostochiensis and Pa1 to Pan for G. pallida. Currently seven clones are used to differentiate five pathotypes of G. rostochiensis and three of G. pallida. Several of the pathotypes recognised in the British, Dutch and German National Schemes are the same. Results of pathotyping tests may show considerable variation; adequate replication and standardisation of method are essential. With an internationally used scheme it is highly desirable that new pathotypes or differential clones are added only after testing at Institutes in several countries.
After resistance to potato cyst-nematodes was found in European collections of Andean potatoes and included in potato breeding programmes, populations of potato cyst-nematode were found which multiplied on otherwise resistant clones. As a result two systems of identifying and naming these populations were adopted, one in the United Kingdom and one in the Netherlands.
Three kinds of population have been recognised in the United Kingdom, pathotypes A, B and E, and six in the Netherlands, pathotypes A to F (see Kort, 1974) . In the Federal German Republic pathotypes are described by the names of the localities in which they were first found. Populations which are mixtures of pathotypes are also known. Because plant breeders in each country used some different sources of resistance, different sets of clones are used in the national schemes and numbers and classifications of the pathotypes are different. The recognition of two species of potato cyst-nematodes, each with pathotypes, (Stone, 1973) produced further complications. The ' development of these schemes was reviewed by Kort (1974) and Stone ( 1975 (Table I) have been used widely in Europe and elsewhere. Although their relationships have been determined, the existence of two separate schemes has led to confusion. We therefore propose a new scheme for international use (Table II) (1964) proposed a nomenclature based on major genes, similar to that for potato blight fungus Phytophthora i?a f e.rtara.r ( Black et al., 1 963 ) but knowledge of the genes controlling resistance and the complementary genes in the parasite was then, and remains, inadequate. Canto Si6nz & de Scurrah (1977) proposed a system based on European differential clones, classifying Globodera ro.rtochien.ri.r (Woll.) Mulvey & Stone and G. pallida (Stone) Mulvey & Stone into races and sub-races. Their classification is unnecessarily complex and the division into races and sub-races appears to be based on an arbitary choice and hierarchy of resistant
